
THE CORNER.
NAPOtEON'S IDEA OF MAKING WAR

The following letter was written by
Napoleon to Augereau, on the 21st of
February, 1814 :

dlVbat ! Six hours after receiving the
:first troops Trim Spain you are not in the
field! Six hours of rest is quite enough
'for them. I conquered atNangfs with the
brigade t:of dragoons coming 'from Spain,
who from Bayonne had not drawn rein.
Do yott say that the six battallions from
Nimes want clothes and equipage, and
are uninstructed ? Angel-ea% what mis-
erable excuses! I have destroyed 80,000
enemies with battalions of conscript,
scarcely clothed, and. without cartridge-
boxes. The National Guards are pitiful !
I.have here 4,000 from Ai and Bre-
tagne in round hats, without cartridge-
boxes, bid With goodweapons; and 1 have
made them tell. There is no money, do
you say But where do you expect to
get money, but from the pockets of the
enemy? You have no teams'Seize
them. You have no magazino '1 Tut,
'tut ! This is too ridiculous !

"I order you ,to put yourself in the
field twelve hours after you received this
letter. Ifyou are still the Aurgereau of
Castiglione, keep your command. If
your sixty years are too much for you,
relinguish it to the oldest ofyour general
officers. The country is menaced and in
danger. It can only be saved by daring
and alacrity, and not by vain delays.—
You must have a nucleus of 6000 picked,
troops ? I have not so many, yet I have
destroyed three armies, captured forty
thousand prisoners, taken two hundred
pieces of artillery, and thrice saved the
capital. The enemy are in full flight -up-
on Troyes Be before them. Act no
longer as of late. Resume the method
and spirit of 93. When Frenchmen see
a plume waving in the van, and you, first
of all, exposed to the enemy's fire, you
will do with them whatever you will."

NO FRONT TEETH

A musician recently undertook to trade
cows with a certain neighbor H—, but
after some bantering H— told the man
that his "old cow was not worth a song,"
she was so old that she had no teeth in
her upper jaw, and could not therefore eat
young grass. Singing friend laughed,
looked wise and went off whistling. But
the remark ofH— preyed upon his
mind, and he accordingly went and ex-
amined old brindle's mouth, and to his
horror and surprise he found that she was
entirely destitute ofupper front teeth :
Infuriated, he drove old brindle two miles
to the house of the man he had bought
her ofthrough a driving rain storm, with
'mud up to his knees, and after berating
the surprised man for selling him such a
cow, demanded his money back at once
As soon as he could get in a word edge-
wise, the farmer told the angry man that
cows never wore such teeth on the upper
jaw, and to convince him, took him out to
the barn-yard, when, after opening the
mouth of a dozen or so cattle, young and
old, the singing man drove old brin-
dle into the road and trudged home be-
hind her, a sadder and a wiser man.
'MINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.—The follow-

ing useful hints, if they are not superior,
are fully equal to some that occasionally
go the rounds :

.A,go9d washing fluid may be made of
hot water and plenty ofsoap.

Carpets will prove to be more durable
if you take care not to treatupon them.

Sweetmeats may be kept a long time
by putting them in a safe place, and nev-
er putting them upon the table.

A plenty of fresh, sweet butter, and a
good appetitle, will keep bread from
moulding.

Children's dresses wear longer by let-
ting them reach to the ankles.

Woolen rags should always be washedfn sitreet oil before they are made intoflannel cakes.
Pork should be salted down—not up
General Cass has over three hundred

acres which, though they lie within thelimits of the city ofDetroit, have no hous-en or stores built upon -them. For this
property he was taxed on a valuation of
over two hundred thousand dollars. Hisman of business objected, but when he
went before the assessors to make his ob-jectiongood, he (build a land broker pres-
ent who offered him $400,000 in cash forthe property, and had a large sum ofmon-ey in his hand as a plod that he meantwhat ha said. As the land will aworth
to the General's grandchildren tllree orfour times the amount, the offer was de-clined and the taxes paid.

£ Viscount S. once met M. de V.and said to him
"Is it true, sir, that in a house where Iam thougth to 'be witty, you said that Ihad no wit at all?"
M. de V. answered :

"My lord, there is not a word of truthIn the matter. I never was In a housewhere you were thought to be witty, andI never had occasion to tell anybody youhad no wit at all."
A Posza.—Take for granted that therailroad train is going at the speed withwhich a cannon ball fired from a cannon

would. Then suppose the cannon on thetrait', andfired from the car in opposite di-
rection to that in which the train is moving.Where would the ball fall ?

"Jaxuawxsa."—This term was first
applied to Colonel Jennison, of New York,
being a jovial fellow, his comrades al-
waysspoke of him as the "Gay Yorker."
This expression was afterwards used to
designate his men, and underwent many
changes, until at last it crystalized into
Jayhawker.

A gentleman calling at a stable to see a
pair ofhorses that had been advertised
for sale, and finding but one ofthem there,
asked the man in attendance ; Where's
his mate

"Faith, sir, an' I think he gives 'em
mate but wont a week," was the reply.

A strong minded young lady was heard
complaining thatLincoln does not call out
any female regiments. She -says -she'd
like nothing betterrthan being in arms

Queer fellow--the editor-who thinks
..people should never idertheir nw?isex;"
because “be* never kissed a boy his
Life, except occasionally a prettytotn- y."

Married life often begins with rose-wood and ends with pine. Think ofthat„;my dear, before you furnish your parlors.

"Lehawn Valley lflstiiutc•,»
Annvill7; Lebanon county, Penn'a.,

UNDER TIM OOPERINTENDENCE OP

W. J. BURNSIDE it. rm.
rift 11 I' DESIGN OF THE Sneer. is to meat, as far Sis may

cc he requiretnentsor progressiveage. The course
of being soarranged and extended that pupils or
any sg. or degree of advancement may be entered to
nearly equal advantage, and embracing in its differ-
ent departments those Branches of Education moat
useful or desirable in the different spheres of life.—
THE EN 01.1811 DEPARTMENT designed mainly to
impart a thorough, practical education, which may be
turned to account In the transaction of business.—
TUE CLASSICALDEPARTMENT embracing the study of the
°lnsides, ancient and modern, with a view to cultivate
the testa—to refine and elevate the mind, or asa baste
to the study of what are celled the learned profeeeions.
A NORMALOR TEACHERS' DEPARTMENT, in which en expo-
nonce of more than twelve years, in 'schools of various
grades and in different sections of the Union, will be
drawn upon In familiar lectures, Illustration end exam-
ple, to Impart a knowledge of the ART OF Teeonnio.

THE DISCIPLINE is gentle hot firm. No manatees-
eery restraints are instituted for the ')aka ofmere effect,
—but such asare deemed conducive to thmorel or men-
tal welfare of the student will be rigidlyienforced. Stu-
dents from abroad can board, (unless otherwhiedesired)
in the family of the principal. And over these aparem
tai control will be exercised during,their stay. They
will not be allowed to be absent from the Institute at
unseasonable hours; to visit taverns or places ofamuse..
r u ..ut without permission ; or to bs absent from their
places iu school on any pretext except sickness or per-
mission of parent or guardian.

THE LOCATION is pleaeant, healthful and secluded;
in a flourishing little village.- --surrounded by a pictur-
esque and highly cultivated district: It is twenty miles
Eastward of Harrisburg,and within view of the-Leba.
non Valley Railroad, which connect') Harrisburg and
Reading, and forme a link in the greet chain of rail.
roads between New York and ..the West."

THE INSTITUTE is a spacious, three story, Brick
structure—planned and built expressly for a boarding
school. The furniture of the school-rooms la- nearly
now, and of the kinds most approved fqr nee 'and com-
fort. Thestudents' rooms are large and convenient,
and will be occupied zenurally by two students each.

STU DIES :—Sisallingand Defining, Reading and El°.
nation, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geog-
raphy, History, Composition and Declamation, Book
Keeping, Mensuration, Algebra, Geometry, Chemistry,
Natural Philosophy, Astronomy. Anatomy and Physiol-
ogy! Surveying, Plane and Spherical Trigonometry,
Lope, rthetcric, Moral Science, Latin, Greek, French,
and Music.

THE YEAR OF SCHOOL. (commenced on Monday,
July 22d,) will continue fur 10 menthe with an inter-
ruption of one week between Obriettnes and New Year.
Students can enter at any time, andthey will be charg-
ed only from the time of entering.

EXPENSES for Board, Washing, Trillion,Lights, &c.,
per quarter of 11 weeks. $25. For Tuition alone, per
Nailer, $5 to 10. Additional for ancient and modern
tangUagea, each .$2 for Music, $5.

Any further information term may he desired can be
obtained by addressing the Principal,

W. J. BURNSIDE
July 21, 'Bl.-tf. Anncillo, Pa.

Lebanon Female Seminary.
RACHEL P. ROSS, Principal,
JULIA ROSS, Musoial Department.
Mrs. M. A. .1. JIMISON, Drawing.

HE NINTH SESSION will commence Soptember 3,T 1860. This School is designed to elevate the stand-
ard of female education, and to offer superior advanta-
ges ata mode: eta cost. The school year is divided Into
two sessions of Ore months each. Charge per eeaSion,
from 14to 15 dollars, according to the studies of the
scholar. Extra for Music, French, Latin, and German.

*,,* Particular attention given to the musical depart-
ment. Instruction upon the Piano, Melodeon and Gui-
tar and in Singing. Pupils not connected with the
School will be waited upon. at their homes, when desir-
ed, and at the usual rates

Early application should be made to
S. J. num, cr
J. SF. MISR.

Board of Dire:dors:
S. .1. STINE,

D. S. 11A311kIOND, J. W. NISH,
JOHN S!EILY, C. GREENAWALT,
C. D. GLONINGER, JOSIAH. FUME,

ISAAC BECKLEY.
Lebanon, Aug.2l, 1161.

Lebanon Deposit Bank.
Cumber/andstreet, one door east of Carman', Hotel.

INTIDPIPOSITSLLpaythe following RATES of-INTEREST on
,

For 1year, and longer,6 per cent. per annum;
Per 6 mouths, and longer, 5 per cent. per annum;
For 3 mouths, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;

requiring ashort notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for theDepoeite from the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal line of so-
commodatimm to those who may favor us with Depoeits,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also on old MexkanDol-
tars and half Dollars. Wilt make collections onand re-
mit to all pares of the United States, the Calmat, and
Enrepe; Negotiate Loans, &c., &c., and doa general EX
CHANCEand BANKING BUSINESS.

O. DAWSON COLEMAN, President
Gr.o. atjaN, Dottier.
The onderaismed,lll4NAGEßS,are individually liable

io the extent of their Matas, for all Deposits and other
,bligatlonn of the "LEBANON DETKIISIT Berm."
31310 N CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN,
.7EOROE SWILLED, LEVI KLINE,
JAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS DOVD,

Lebanon, May I% 185S. GEORGE GLEM.
Lebanon Mutual Insurance

Company.
LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO.,

TO the property holders of' the State of Penn-
i sylvania :—Gaztvr,Estnst : Your nttention is

respectfully solicited to thefollowing low rates of insur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who are transacting business with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. There sources
of the Company are ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agency of the meansafford.
ed them of being protected against lose by fire. The
Hoard of Directorsare practical business men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect of the community in which they live. Our Com-pany is perfectly mutua. and we invite your.careful
ten tion to the following low rates Mtwe are determined to
insure as low as anyother responsible company,taking
into consideration the character of the risks -incurred.
Our CHARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to Is-
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne-
cessity of renewal every 3 or 5 years.

The Company has now beau in successful operation
for nearly 6 years, and alt its teepee have been pros.ptly
paid to the satisfaction ofall parties concerned; and, in
fact it has been, and still continuos to be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Company conducted on honest
end economical principles. _ _ .

FATES OF INSURANCE
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate root

-

$0,15.111 $lOOdo do do shingles ,13 ' do
do Log or Frame • 20 "' doBarns, stone or brick ,20 " dodo Log or Frame . ,20 " do

Store Mouses, brirk or atone ' ,26 "do
do Log or frame - ,80 "do

Hotels& boarding houses, brick or stone ,25 " dodo do Log or film° - ,30 " do
Academies and School houses . ,25 " doCburthes and meetinghouses ;40 " doPrinters books and Stationories .30 " do
Book binders ,50 " do

.Tailor shops ,25 " doShoemaker anti saddler shops ,30 " d
Silversmith and Watchmaker I ,30 " doTin and sheet iron shops - ,89 " do
Groceries and Provision stores ,30 " do
Tanneries ,30 " do
Mutershops ;39 " do
Grist Mills, Water power . - ,35 " doSaw Mills do do ,35 " doDrug Stores ,30 " doSmithshops, brick or stone ,30 " dodo do Wood-,35 " doCarpenter„Jainer & Cabinet maker abops ,40 " d P
Wagoner and. Coachmaker shone ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker shops ,40 " do
Oil Mills ,40 " do
Clover Mills ,40 " do
Fonnderies of wood ,35 " do

do Brick or stone ,30 " doMerchandise in brick or stone bulld'ngs ,20 " dodo iu wooden do ,25 " do
Furniture inbrick or stone buildings ,15 " do

do in wooden ,20 "duStables A sheds, brick or stone,country ,20 " do
do do wooden ,25 . doLivery A Tavern Stables • ,25 " do

44- All communications should be addressed to WA. BARRY, Secretary, Jonestown, LebanOn Co., Pa.
President-JOHN BRUNNER, EsQ.
Vice Prealeent-E. M. BANK.
Treasurer,-OEO. F. MAO IX-
Secretory-WM. A. BARSX. ,

JoMeetowu, September 12,1800. '

Farmers and others Take Notice,

THE andereigned having-purchased the entire
eetabliahment of A. MAJOR I BROTHER,

will manufacture and keep on hand A very general ea.
nortment of MACHINERY and YARNING IBIPLE-
RENTS, embracing Improved vounAionsz Powers
and Threshers; Railway Horse Powers and Threshers,
Morgan's Independent Meel-wire Tooth Horse RARE;
Mommts.e PatentPolder, Strawand Hay CUTTER; Caet
Iron Meld Rollers, Grain Pane, Ray Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Cormsbellers, by band or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters, Cultivators, ke, with a variety of the
best PLOT:IRIS In use, he.

All of the above Maciirees era of the latent andbest
improvements, andareell warranted to give satisfaction.

Ctistlngsof sal kinds made to order,
and at abort notice. He also mannfacturea STEAMEx.
GlNlB,llillOeszing,Shattlng, and Mill work In general,
and pays particular attention toRepairing Engines andMachinery of all kinds.Be invites all to call and examine theworkat thobinchine Shop, on Plan:owe Bunn, Lebenon.sir AR orders ovccumnialcalEODn'tBr•Eutil 711/ be
•Imotaptly attendedto. .D.I6,BAILIEANT.

- • leiranonAmbanon Co., Pa...:IHdrarsaa, doram 8,186. • - • •
IErIYIIIIII.-I_hrow.appcdated 4.144J08 k BROTHER.13 my Agent' for thepurpose of 'carrying onthe aboveInzolness. ' D. td. KAILIIANY.

Lebanon, Angut 8,1880.
• Blanket Shawls,

riLont, WOOLEN CLOTHING ofall woken, dyedJet-V Black or Blue Black, premed, the color warranted
and goods turned ont equal to new by •

LYON ? LIILBERGER,
But Itinover

Air Articles to be dyed enbe left at Jon L. .Lembergorse Drag
to.

Store Where all orders for theabove[Feb.B, win beattended 1860.

=

IRERCIIANT TAILORING.s• S. RAMSAY & IMO., in Fanciesbnitding, corner
of Combeeland street and Doe alley, have on

hand and for sale, either by the yard or made to order,
it large lot of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, and

ESTINGS,
well selected from Good Houses, Good Pits and sub-
stantial making guaranteed to all. Mao i/andker-
chiefs. Cravats, Moves. Hosiery, Suspenders, Fancy and
Plain Minn Shirts, Linder Shirts and Drawers.

S. S. RAMSEY A BRO
Lebnuon, August 9, 1901
Fashionable Tailoring:

RE Al OVAL.
ItiriCHAEL HOFFMAN would respectfully inform

tbe Citizens of Lebanon, tliltt he bas ItEMOVEII
his TAILORING Business to Cumberland street, two
doors East of Market Street, anti opposite the Eagle
Hotel, where all persons who wish garments made
up ita the most feelitouablestyle and best manner, are in
OW tocall.

TO TAILORS!—Jwat received and for sale the N.Sork
and Philadelphia Report of Spring a Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that ho can make his arrangements
accordingly. MICIIIRL HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 10.1851.

IIEADYITIADE CLOTHING
Will be sold at •

alremelt, Low Prices.
11TABER,one of the Grua of Reber & firm, hen

. taken the Farrel: of Ready-made Clothing at the
appraisement, which will enable him to Bell lower than
anywhere Mee can bo bought. Cull and see for your-
selves beforeyou make your Fill purchalie.

*A. THREE DOORS WEST FROM Min HOUSE.
Lebanon, Sept. 2b, 1881. DERRY RARER.

FITS : FITS :1 FITS ! ! !

AAU. RICHEY has removed. his No. 1 Tallorinx
. .Establishment toNs,. 3 North Walnut street, two

doors north of George k Pyle's ature, and directly op
posits the Court House, up stairs, whorehe will contin

/tie to manufacture all articles in his line with
neatness and dispatch. Particular attention will
be paid to cutting and making children'a cloth-
ing, Ac., Ac. lie solicits a continuance of the

very liberal patronage thus far extended by the citizeua
of Lebanon and vicinity. All kinds of stitching done
op reasonable terms on ono of J. M. Singer's Sewing
Machines. All work warranted end entire satisfaction
guaranteed. [Lebanon, July 3,1861.

13RESSLER' S
NAM JEWELRY STORENo. 206 North Bth Street, above Race, Phil's,

ONhandand for sole, a choke assortment of superi-
or patterns,—and wilt PLAIT TO ORDER, BRACE-

LETS, BAR RINGS, FINGER RINGS, BREAST PINS, CROSSES,NECKLACES, VEST and GUARD CNAINS, &0., &13
RV- Orders enclosing tho hair to be plaltedonay be

sent by mall. Give a drawing as near as you can on
paper and enclose such amount as you may choose topay. Cootas follows:-.-Ear Rings $2 to$8; Breast Pins
$3 to $7; Finger Rings 75 oentr to $8.50; Test Chains
$6 to $7, Necklaces $2 to $lO.

ry-i- flair put Into Medalions, Box, Breast PI as,Rings,is. Old Gold and Silver bought at fair rates.
Juno 19,1861.

James H. Kelley,
SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH WATCH,

:Eagle Buildings, Cumberland Street,
LEBANON, ".

FFERS to the Public auelegant and extenoire assort
Vlr meet " •_ _

OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,
conaisting. of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, nine,
Cameo,Enameled Work, and&momCoralBreast Vino ,Ear Rigue and Finger Dings.

GOLD CHAINS of every -style
and quality.
English, French, Swissand Ameri-

can Gold and Silver Watches of the must approved and
celebrated makers. Clocks of every description. A
large variety of Fancy Goods, Paintings, Vases, de.

The stock irlf be foundamong the largest in thissee.
of Pennsylvania, and has been selected with great

care from the.most celebrated importingand rnanuthc-
Wring establishments iu New York and Philadelphia.

REPAIRING doneat the shortest notice, and in a most
workmanlike manner.

My friends, and the Palelie generally are invited to an
examination of my snpprb stock.

Lebanon; July 3,1881

JAMES If. KELLY,
Sign of the Big Watch,

liE3IBERGER'S
CLOT/1 MANUFACTORY.

iIIANKFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect-
-1 fullyinformsthe Public, that he continues to carry
on his Manufactoryin East Hanovertownship, Lebanon
atraniY, an as extensive ascale as ever. It is unnecessiT
ry for him to say more, than that the Work.will be done
in the mine EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his
workand name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. lie promises to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. His numufactory is in complete order, and be
flatters himselfto be able to render the-same satisfaction
as heretofore. Ile manufactures • .

Broad and Missal(' Cloths, Gaasinetls, Blankets, lVld€e
and other Pt/rands, all in The best manner.

Ile also cards Wool and makes Rolls. For the conve-
nience of his. Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
In at the following places:—At the stores of George &
Pyle, Looser & Brothers, George Redneck', and et
the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lrmberger, near
the MarketRouse, in the borough of Lebanon; at - the
store of Shirk & Lug, 'ln North Lebanon;atS. Gosh.,
art's, Bethel township; at the public haulm'of William
Barnet, Erederickeburg; at the store of g. E. Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the stare of Mr. Wenner, Bellevue;
at the store ofMartitt Early, Palmyra; at, the store of Mr.
Zimmerman, East Hanover. Lebanon county. Ail ma-
erials will be taken away regularly, from the above pla-
ces, finished without delay, and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and- mixed, can leave the same, white, at the
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
it prepared.. er his customers can order-the Stocking
Wool tobe prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done and left at the desired places.

N. B. It is desired that those having Wool carded, willpay the Cash therefor, at the above named plates.
LYON LE3LBERGER

Eait Hanover, Lebanon county, July 17,1861.

HENRY & STINE are daily receiving fashionable
Dress Goods, such as Gazelles, Mozambiques, Mo-

dena/I, bnwns, Lavel lee ofell kinds for traveling drosses;
filk ebony; Silk Tissues, Crape De Spangs, Gingbanis
nod Grey Dress Goods of every description, offered at
unnsually low prices by &

Air All the above goods offered at'very low prices.
IF YOU WANT GOU PICTURES GO TO

BRENNER'S
SHY LIGIIT GALLERY,over D. S. Ita'bor's Drug Store,on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, .Pa. ATOROTYPEI4AIELAINOTIPSO, F4R(JTYPES, PAPIEOTrpEN and PHOTO-
(HUMS, taken daily, (Sundayexcepted.) Prices reasona-
ble and in accordance with the size, style and quality of
the muds. Rooms opened from 8 A. ht., to 4 o'clock,
P. 'ht.

Lebanon, Zone2,1858.

Hiram W. Rank
17,IOIiMBRLY OF P)NESTOWN. LEBANON COUNTY,J,:` wouldrempeelfulq uform his friends, and the pub-lie, that he has connect., ',himself with Mr. LOWER, in
the TOBACCO, SNUFF nd SBOAR BUSINESS,
No. 138 North Third Street Phila,
where ho will be glad to receive customers, end will
sell at rates that wilt prove satisfactory.-

Philadelphia, July 17, 1861. _

NEW GOODS !
.ICO RECEIVED AT THE;: STORE OF

L. K. LAUDERMILCH,
In Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.
Selling otr: Selling 00AT REDUCED PRICES.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS!'nLAIN and 'Figured Delainep, Velour Cloth, Para-xnetta Cloth,Persian Cloth,tines,Fancy and BlackSilks,Seek Plannels, Clingherom and Calicoes.SHAWLS.
troche, Yong A Square Blanket Shawls,Gents' Shawls.NOTIONS.

thantlets, Hake, StockingsHoop Skirt!, Balmoral
Skirts, Collara. Umbrellas, Foods, Nubian. Ml:decks,Searle, Buck Gauntlets, &c.

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.
Cloths, Caunimaree, Satinets, Jenne, *o

DOMESTICS:
Muslim!, Vekings, Check Flannels,

GROCERIES;
QTFEENSWARE.READY-MADE CLOTHING SOLD AT COST

FOR CASH.
110SIAU kinds etCountry Produce taken in exchangeLebanon,- Dec. 4,1861.

Watches, Jewelry and Sil-
ver liVare.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CLOCKS.
Thirty Day,

• Eight Day,
ThirtyLour,

CLOCKS/Just Received at
J. J. BLAXR'S Jewelry Store,

Lebanon Pa.

J.UMBER. UMBER.
lONE:ftlebestandear staasoLtment:etorrecitotheputionowrsalfttthe:e:
and extonalvaLUNlßEß and COAL YARD of

PHILIP BRECHBJLL,
n the Borough of northLebanon, on thebank ofthe
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
inures North of the Glenessee Steam Mills, and one-
qnave oast ofBorgner's hotel.

as,,ortnient consists of the best well-seasoned
White, Yellow. Norway, Pine and Hemlock Boards;—

Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;
and 2 inch Panne' and CommonPlank;

White Pine and hemlock Scantlingand Joists;
White Oak Boar4s, Plank and Scantling;

anti . 3.4 inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.
SHINGLES I SHINGLES ! I

The best Pine and Hemlock Winks;
Alec. Roofing andrlastering Laths;

Chestnut Rails and Posts, and railings ler fences
and tensing Boards;

FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.
COAL! COAL!! COAL! ! I

A largo stock of Broken,Stove, Litneburnersand
ii•Alidayeburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.

sia..ConAdent that they have tile largest and best as-
sortment of Lusters ofall descriptions andelzes, as well
as the largest Mockof the different kinds! of Com, ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can aacommodatc all purchasers Who
feetorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-
thing In their line, to examine their stock beforepar-
el:lasing elsewhere. PHILIP BRECBIBILL.

N. Lebanon, Ju1y3,1861.

~a !sues ~~

CABINET WAREIROONIS
South•east corner of Market Square,'

NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH.
j_IGB subscriber respectfully informs the public that

he has the largestand best assortment ofREADY-
dem . -~aus hiADE FURNITUREandChairs

~,---",-;--,.- -.•'.--. ever offered to the Public of
"---------..-Lebanon county. Re ban now

,b__,...,-----...„,,_- on hand, at ins Ware-rooms, a

NkW -2111: VlTTudtris.7,frneitL Furniture--Parlor,
....„_._ ... i.Cottage and Member—consist-

wwwwwisnis.eww--;,, mg of Sofas,Toteef-Tetes, Loan-
Mai ges, What-note, Parlor, Centre,

`3 i 1. pier, Card and Common Tables,
Dressing and Common Bureaus, Ac., CHAIRS, SET-
TEES, Cane Seated, Common and Rocking, Looking
Glasses, Rm. fir,.. PATENT BED SPRING made and
for sale eta reduced price. It is very superior:

ire- COFFINS made and Funerals attended at the
shortest notice. JOUN,p. ARNOLD.

North Lebanon borough, Oct. 30, 'Si.

OWEN LAVISACIVS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Mannfaetory.
litarkeE St,ad door northof theL. Valley Railroad.

Largest Manufaotory and Best Assortment of
FURNITITEMand-CHAIRS, in the county.
IUII public is respectfully request-

ed to bear in mind that at these
Waroßooms will be found thebe
assortment Of FAOHLOIYABLE andLUND
80DIE FURNITURE and CHAIRS. Persona in want of
any kind would best call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
"work) he warrants to be better than any offered in this
place. Prices will be LOWER than at any other place,
either in theBorough or county of Lebanon.

Al) orderspromptly attended to, and speedily execn-
led at the lowest pricee.

All parsons purchasing Furnituce from him will be
accommodated by having it delivered to them, to any
part of the county, rare or (MARGE, and without the
least injury, as he has procured one of the best cusle-
ionedfurniture wagons, especially for that purpose.

COFF,INS made to order, and funerals attended
at the shortest notice. Lb anon Sept. 13, 1360.
NEW CABINET AND CHAIR

MANUFACTORY.
ruß E subscriber respectfully informs the public that
I he has the largest andbest assortment of FURNI-

TURE and CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of Leh-
'anon county. Ile has on hand at his CabinetWare.
rooms, in North Lebanon Borough. nearly opposite
Zeller's Hotel. and a few• doors south of Itamler's, a
splendid assortment ufgood, substantial and fashiona-
ble Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sisting of SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, WHAT-

=NOTS.,arIor, Centre, Pier, Cardand Common
TABLES; Dreaslng and CommonBUREAUS;
Bedeteads, Work-Stands, Wash-Stande, and
Kitchen Furnituro of all kinds. Also, a

large and elogant variety of Fugues RACK, SPRING
SEATED CHAIRS, Common Spring Seated enema; all
kinds of Spring Seated ROCKERS. Also, Windsor,

•Cane-Seated, and Common CHAIRS and ROCKERS of
every description.

air All Goode sold LOW , and WARRANTED to give
satisfaction.

Poisons desirous of knowing the character of the
goods here offered for valet can be fully satisfied of their
durability by reference to those for whom he has man-
ufactured or to whom sold.

Old Furniture and Chairs REPAIRED and TAR-
NISHED.

N. B.—COFFINS made and FUNERALS attended at
the shortest notice. JOSEPII BOWMAN.

North Lebanon, September 19, 18G0.
= =I.

G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
tt,elreBOOT

rt nart,odb SollpOuEne.tßultaellaa atins d,11 and from their
make none but the heat of work, theY feellikesoliciting
n large of public patronage. Theywill always be found
at their OLD STAND, 'New Bennittn,) in.lllitrket Street,
nearly opposite Widow Rise's Hotel, where they will be
ready to serve and please their customers.

They have now on heed a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPETBAGS, &c.,-which they offer at reduced prices.,
- Pomona dealing at this SILOS STORE, can be

Belted with BEADY-MADE WORE, or have it made to
order. Batisfacticon is always warranted.

Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, July 3, 1361.

ATKINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted
up in good order for comfort and convenience, both

for ladles and Gentlemen.

ATKINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Stare Is fitted
up in goad order for comfortand convenience, both

for Ladles and Gentlemen.

ATHINS & 11110. promise to be punctual, end will en
(leaver t. please all who may call on them for Boots

and Shoes;

This is the Place to Get
CHEAFAND FASHIONABLE•

BootssS76oes, Hats, Caps frc.,
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER

1111 E undersigned having opened his SPRING AND
SUMMER

BOOTS, SHOES, RATS, CAPS, TRUNKS andl TRAVELING !Ag Si of the verylaglti--iaudhisonetyesenafia
wouldrespectfullyinviteallhisoldfricridsigtAA

and customers, and others, who wish to buy the bestar.
tides in Ms lino at the lowest prices at his store in
Walnut St., not to the County _Prison.
It is not necessary to enumerate particular articles,

tor his stock embraces everything for Ladies, Gentle-men, Girls, Boys and Children that can be called for in
this department of business. The Ladies particularly,
will finda choice selection ofall the handsomest and lot-
es tsty lea of Shoes.Gaiters, dm. Ills assortment ofRats,
Ceps. Trunks, Traveling Begs. &c., bare been selected
withgreat care. Callsoon and obtain a bargain.

.

;JOS. BOWMAN.
IlEft. Measures taken and work made to order.
Lelmnon. May 8, 1861.

Philip F. Mee:wily .
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
ON Cumberland Street, one door East of

theBlack tiaras Hotel. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended to me fur the short time
I have been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

Ile baa at all times au assortment of ROOTS and
SHOES of7iid own manufacture on band, which will be
disposed of on reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &c.
Those desiring a neat, well madearticle, are invited

togive me a trial. Children' Ehoes of every, variety
and color on hand. Heavy worlemade to order.

.6r- All work warranted. Repairing nearly done andcharges made Moderate. Lebanon,July 8,1861.

New Boot and Shoe Store!
ri11.12 undersigned announces to the .public that be

has opened a New Boot and Stine Store, in Market
Street, Lebanon, two doors south of Zlon's Lutheran
NOVchurch, where he intendskeeping constantly on

bend a general assortment of Ladies, Gentlemen;Alines, Boys and Children's
:Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c., &c.,

all of which will be made up in atyle and quality not
to be surpassed by any other workmen In the country.
No effort shall be spared to please and satiefy'all who
may favor him , with their orders, end his chargeswill be as reasonable as possible; compatible with a fairremuneration.

Re also keeps a large stock-of
EOM MADE WORK,

which hi warranted to be as represented.
The publicare invited to call and examine his stock

previous to purchasing.
AW Repairing done on shore notice and at reasonable

rates. Ai•)RJSir MOORE.Lehanen,liny 1,1561.

REMOVAL.
DANIEL GRAEFF'S

BOOT di" SHOE STORE,HAS boen removed to his new residence, in Cum-berland street, 34square West from his old stand,and oppositethe office of Dr. C. D. Gioninger,
LEBANON) PA.

fie has just opened a large and desirable stock ofwell•matie Boots andrShoes. Lodi es'Kid Gaitersat $1.25;Ladies' Lace' Bootees , $1.50 ; fur Misses, $1; CoarseMen'sBoots .for $2.50;, Men's Gaiters ss 2; for Boys $1.75to $2.50; for Children $1.1234 to $1.02%.Also a large variety of Overshoes, Trunks, TravelingBags, &e. Come, see, and judgefor yourselves.
Lebanon, Nov. 20,'e1. DANIEL GRA,EFF.

Boot and Shoe Store.
JACOB RIEDEL respectftilly In.forms the publicthat he etill °outfit-

nee hie extensive establishment inSib., aililorl his now building, in Cumberland st.,nt:- where he hopes to render the saelibm satisfactionas heretofore to all whomay favor him with their custom, lie invitesMerchantsand dealers in BOOTB and SHOESand every one whowishes to purchase fashionable and, durable article. hthis linet 4 call and examine for themselves, hie largeand varied stock.
lie is determined to moue all ompelition In themanufactureof every article in his business, suitable forany Market in the Union. A dne care taken in regardto materials and workmanship; none bt thebeat quali-ty of LRAMS% and other materials are need,and nonebut thebeet workmen are employedP. S.—He 'storm his sincere thanks to his friendsforthe very liberal patronage heretofore beatowed on him.Ile hopes bYretriet attention to linaltieseandendeavoringto please his customers, to merit a share of public pat.renege [Lebanon, July 3, 1881.

rt ID you seeATKINS 4 BRO.'S New Boot and ShoeStore.

TAKE NOTICE.
BUILDERB will do well by calling on J. H. flaunts*

Agent, as he is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, at
the very lowest prices. Ile also has on band a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

41 all of the most Improved Gas Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
different and latent improved RANGES AND
['EATERS, of all kinds. Us also keeps cco

stonily on hand a large stock of all kinds ofROOp'INO,
SLATE, which be offers at loss price than they can be
bought of any other eletotnen in the county.

bas,i,. WARE.ROOMS--Otie door South of tbo "Buck
MAW," %clout Street. Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, December 26, 1861.

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
NOW ie tho time to buy your STOVES before cold

winter le here, and the best and cheapest place is
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of James N. Rogers,
Next door to the Lebanon Bank, where can be bad the
largeat and beet asaortmeut of PARLOR, HALL, and
COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon, Gasburn-
ere for Parlors or Bed Chambsrsof Ids own make, with
a general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a large
variety of the best CookingStoves hi the county orbor•
ough, which be warrants to bake or roast.

WASH BOILERS constantly ou hand of all sizes,
and the best material

COAL BUCKETS—the largest amortment, the heav-
beat Iron, and the beet made in Lebanon.

Also, a large stock of TIN WARE, made of the best
material and in a workmanlike manner. i.e he is a
practical Workman, and has had an experience of twice
ty.five years, he feels confident that he MU give general
satisfaction.

He takes this method of returning his thanks to his
numerous customers for their liberal support, and ho
hopes, by strictly attending to his own business and
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share of
public patronage. ,JAMBS N. ROGERS.

Lebanon, November 7. 1860.
Air Particular attention Mid to all kinds of.loannrc,

such an Rotting, Spouting, &c., and all work warranted.

ItEMOVA L.
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Harness
factory.

THE undersighed has Removed
his Saddlery and Harness

Manufactory to a few doors South opipkjt-`of the old place, Co the Largo room 7m.,`4,,,,lately occupied by !Ullman & Bro. as -

a Liquor store, where he will be happy to coo all his old
friends and customers, and where be has increased fit-
ellities for attendingto all the departments of his Masi-
nee. Being determined to be bellied no ether establieb-ment in his abilities to accommodate customers, behas spared neither pnins nor expanse to obtain and makehimself master ofevery modern improvemen in thebu-siness and secure. the services of the bee workmen that
liberal wages would command. Ile will keep a large
stock on hand, and manufactureat the shortest notice,
all descriptions of HARNESS, such as
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, ofall kinds heavy Harness, Buggy

Whigs of the best Manufacture,
Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets,

such as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a new kind lately
invented; 19777PS of every kind, such as Baggy Whips,
Cart Whips, &c.; 11411fESof alldeseriptions.RALTßß
CHAINS, home-made TRACES, &c., Ac.,allofwhich is
will warrant to be equal teeny that canbe obtained inanyother establishment in the country. All ho aska
that those deeiring anything in this -line, should mill at
his place and examine his stock. lie feels the fullest
confidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction.

.64- Ali orders thankfully received andprumptly at-
tended to. SOLOMON SMITH.

North Lebanon Borough, April 24,1861.

Gcorr,e Hoffman's
LEBANON COUNTY

1+
••

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

PARTICULAR attention Will be paid to Goods shipp-
ed by the Lebanon Talley Railroad. Goodewill be

sent daily to end from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers-
town and Anuville Stations, and all other points in the
County.

FREIGHTS contracted for at the least possible rates
ani delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietor wilt pay particular attention to, andattend personally, to the receiving and delivery of allFreights.
For information,apply at Iris Office at the Lebanon

Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.
EDWARD MARK, his Agent in Philadelphia, will al-

ways bo found nt W. H. Bush's Merchant's Rotel, NorthThird rt., Philadelphia.
July 11, 'N.] GEO. HOFFMAN'. .

FOR TDB PREVENTION AND CURE OF
Consumption, Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis,

Nervous Prostration, General Debility,
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Idarasmus, LOBS

of Appetite, Neuralgia, Female
Complaints, and all Disorders

of the Nervous and Blood •
Systems.

This Remedy has obtained a greet reputation for moat•
EXTRAORDINARY CURES IN ALL STAGES OFCONSUMPTION. It is recommended by many thou-
sand Physicians in the United Stites and Europe—hav-
ing been used With RESULTS UNPARALLELED IN VIE AN-
NALS OP MEDICINE.

The Hypophosphiles hare a twofold and .specific ac-
tion : on the one baud, increasing the principle whichCONSTITUTES NERVOUS ENERGY, nud on the other,
being the MOST POWERFUL BLOOD GENERATING
AGENTS KNOWN. In cases of Prerrous Debility, or
Prostration of the Vital Pouters, from coy'cause, thisRemedy has no superior.

"Winchester's Genuine Preparation"
Is the only reliable form of the ILYPOPHOSPRITES, madeafter the Original Formula of Dr. Churchill.

D INQUIRE FOIL AND USE NO OTHER!_pa- A FAIR TTIAL IS A CERTAIN CURE "ltt.
ACE- PRICES.—In 7 oz. Bottles, sl.—Six Bottles for$5. In 16 oz. Bottles, s2.—Thrce for $5. - Circularsgratis. Sold by all respectable Druggists, and at the

Solo Oorieral Depot in the United States, by
J. WINCHESTER, 36 John St., N.Y.

I
..

,
.................

r.......„.,oliovticico.,o pi ti,4..,_

-4
A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR

Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness, andGenital Irritability in either Sea,
This Malady, the terrible comminutes of which" aro.too well known to -require more than a bare allusion tothem, is one of the most insidious, and therefore dan-gerous, ofall the long catalogue ofhuman ills. It sapsthe very springs of Life, rapidly undermines the con.stitntion, and sinks the unhappy victim into imbecilityand a premature grass 1 From one to six boxes of theSPECIFIC PILL are generally sufficient to. effect a

permanent cure in the most aggravated cases, whether.CosSvivorroset, or arising from ADEIBE•Or traumas.
MEDICAL TESTIMONY.

"We believe it to be, in the treatment of Spermator-rhea, as near a Specific as any medicine can be."—B.KEITH, M. V. [Am. Jour. of Medical Science.
"I have found them all that could be desired. Theireffect has been truly wonderful. I used them in case ofsperniatorrhea of long standing which has been under•treatment for years. Tthink three boxes will completecure."—E. P. Dimes, M. D.osu,„ This is not a Ilonirepatbie Remedy, nor is thereany mercury or other deleterious ingredient combined'with it,
PRICE:-$1 per Box. Six Boxes for *A, by Mail, prpaid. For sale by all respectable Druggists, andat thSole General Depot in the United States, byJ. WINCRESTER, 86 John St.. N. Y.October 9, 1861.-ly.

A.Y. IDIEng. JONA. GESSAMAN. D. a. LONG.II New Firm.Cheap Oath Store, and Milling andGrain Business.
'TIDE undersigned havink formed &partnership in the111ERCANTILE, MILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-NESS, would respectfully invite the attention of thepublic to their establishments. They will contine tokeep, at the' late stand of SHERR-k LONG, &most com-plete stock of all kinds of GOODS usually kept in acountry store, which they will retail Cheap for CASH,or COUNTRX PRODUCE. They also want to buy forcash

SO,OOO Bushels of WHEAT,
• 30,000 Bushels of RYE,20,000 Buebels of CORN,25,000 Bushels. of OATS.For which they will pay the WOW Market Prices.—They will also take GRAIN on &roman. The will keepalways onhand and sell-At the lowest prices., COAL, bythe Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILLPEED,SALT, PLASTER, Ao.

" They solicit the bueinees_of all their oldfriendsand the public, and will endeavor to deal on such lib.eral and Just principles as will give eatisfaction to all.SHEAR, GESSA MAN LONG,North Lebanon, March 11, 1161.

(44-11\UNWERSAL Lt 3•O'czisfie I COUGH 4- )

FfEmi.o. frio/
Tllll3 valuable preparation, freed of all the com-

mon components, ench as Opiates, or Expectorants,
which not only run down the system, but destroy all
chance of cure, will be found on trial to possess the fol-
lowing properties. and to which the most valuable testi-
monials may bo found in the pamphlets.

For whooping Cough, and as a Soothing Syrup. it
meats every want, and by early use will save the largest
proportion of ruptures inchildren which can be traced
to Whooping Cough.

In ordinary Coughs and Bronchial Complaints, the
forerunners of Consumption, its splendid tonic proper-
ties make ituot only the most perfect enemy to diseade,
but builds up and sustains the system against recur-

rence of the Complaint. No nurseryshould be without
it, nor should parents fail to get a pamphlet,to be found
with all dealers, as the only way to do Justice to its

velum
•

0 TOUT, TBE .REtT "6"" • .)f
N,o9.m.cik 00Acont;
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prirs great Neuralgic Remedy and Natural Opiate
1 calls for special attention and Interest, being free of

Opium, or preparations of Opium, or of any but ite
strictly vegetable and medical properties. For Neural-
gia, Rheumatism, Gout, Tooth and Ear Ache, Spinal
Complaints, Bleeding at Lungsor Stomach, ROM or Hey
Foyer, Catarrh, and all minor Nervous Complaints.

For Loss of Sleep, Chronic or Nel•cons Need Ache,
Sick Head Ache, it has no equal, and to which we offer
eatimozdain from undoubted minions.. .... _

For Delirium Tremens it is a Sure Remedy.
For Rowel Complaints, including Cholera blorbus, it

is splendidly adapted. in not only removing the pains
but acting as physic,a great contrast with Opium, which
not only constipates and drugs the syttem. but makes
the remedy worse than tbo disease.

From physicians we ask attention, and on demand
Formulas erTrial Bottles will bo sent, developing in the
Anodyno an Opiate which has long been wanted, and in
the Cough Remedy such as rest entirely onone central
principle. •

From invalids we ask correspondence for Pamphlets
or explanation, without "poststie•Stamilm"

For—Laralge Cough Remedy, 61) cents per bottle.
Sml 25 44

Tolu Anodyne,6o.
JOHN L. HNNEWELL, Proprietor,

carinwr atm PHARMACEUTIST,
ire. 0 Cbuttnerciat Wharf, Boston, Mass.,

For sale by all usual wholesale and retail dealers in
every town and city, and by Joseph L. Lemberger. Leb-
anon ; at Wholesale by Geo. H. Ashton, Charles Ellis &

Co., Pbilad'a. [April 3,1861.—1y.

THE
ONLY PREPARATION

1:11AT RAS

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,
And Grows More and More Popular Every Day
A ND testimonials. now, and almost without numA ben. might be given from ladies and gentlemen in

all grades of society, whoa.: united testimony nuns
could realist, that Pref. Wood'', Hair Restorative will
restore the bald nod pay, cud preserve the hair of the
youth to old ago, in nil its youthful beauty.

Battle Creek, Mich., Deo. 21st, 181,8.
Pacer. Weer.: Thee wilt please accept a line to Inform

thee that the hair on my head all fell elf over twenty
years ego, caused by a complicated chronic dimmer), at-
tended with an eruption on the head. A continual
source ofsuffering through life having reduced we to a
state of dependence, I have not been able to obtain stuff
for caps, neither bare I boon able to dothem up, in con.
sequence of which my head has suffered extremely from
cold • This induced me to pay Briggs & Hodges almost
the last cent I had on earth for a two dollar bottle of
thy Heir Restorative, about the Ist of August last. I
hare faithfully followed the directions, and the bald
spot is nOW coverud with hair thick and black, though
short. It is also coming in all over my head. Feeling
confident that another largo bottle would restore it en-
tirely and permanently.l tool anxious to persevere iu
its use, and being deAituto of means to purchase any
more, I would ask thee if thee wanldst not he willing
to send meau order en thine agents tor a bottle, and

receive to thyself the Scripture declaration—utho re-
ward is to those who two kind to the widow and the
fatherless." Thy friend, SUSANNA!" KIRBY.

Ligonier, Noble Co., Indiana, Feb. sth, 1859.
Peer. 0. J. Woos--Dear Sir--in the batter part orthe year 1852, while attending the State and National

Law School of the State of Now York, my hair, from a
Cause unknown to me, commenced falling off very rap-
idly, so that in the short space erste months the whole
upper part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its
covering, and much of the remaining portion upon the
aide and back pert of my head shortly after became
gray, so that you will not be surprised when 1 tell you
that upon my return to the State of Indiana, my more
casual acquaintances were not as much at a loss to dis-
cover the cause of the change in my appeatence, as my
more intimate acquaintances were torecognize me at all.

J at once made application to the most skillful physi-
cists* in the country, but, receiving no assuance from
them that my hair could again he restored, I was forced
to become reconciled to buy fate, until fortunately, In
the latter part of the year 1851, your. Restorative was
recounhended to me by a druggist, as being the most
reliable link Restorative in use. I tried one bottle,
and found to my great aattsfactleu that it was produc-
ing the desired effect. Steen that time I have used ace-
en dollars' worth of yourRestorative, and as a result,
have a rich coat of very soft black hair, which uo
money can buy.

As a mark of my gratitude for yonr labor and skillin the production of so wonderful au article, 1 have
reconin.ernled its use to many of my friends and tic-
quaiutances, who, Iam happy to inform you, are using
it with like effect. 'Very respectfully yours,

A M. LATTA,
Attorney and Counsellorat Law.

Depot, 444 Broadway, and sold by all &niersthrough ,'
out the world.

The Restorative is put up in Bottles of three sizes,
viz : large, medium, and smolt; the small holds 34 a
pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle; the medii-m
holds at least twenty per cent. more iu proportion thanthe small, retails for two dollars a bottle ; the large
holds a quart, 40 per Cent. more in proportion and re-tails for s 3 a bottle.

0. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444 Breadwe.y, NewYork, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo.
Sold by Dr. ROSS, and by all good Druggists andFolacy GoodsDealers. July 31, 'Ol-Iyeow.

LEIVIBERCER'S
DREG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
T L. LEMBERGER, Graduate of the MU-T)

. deiphia College of Pharmacy; offers to thecitizens of Lebanon and surrounding country,a PURR selection- of Drugs, Medicines andChemicals, and the first quality ofPerfumery:and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the;host manufacture in the, country, and a large'variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh, Chithesand Hair Brushes. Pocket, Toilet and Matti
Combs of Ivory, Shell, Hornand IndiaRubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spices are offered forsale iu large and small quantities at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER SEEDS,

Eon will find a full assortment and a largevariety of FRESH Garden and Flower Seeds at
LEMBERGER'S.Condensed Lye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,:ad Potash in large and small quantitiesat •

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal.eraida Oreima-of Tartar, all pure, andfor saleInisrgovmd'smaiVquantitioa at
'LEIgBERprER'S Drug Store. IIf you are in •Ivaiirof good Washing Soap,'pure white or red Castile Seep, Country Soap,'Erasive Soap to,remove grease spots, superiorIShaving soap buy the same at

EMBERGEIVS.
littion want a good Hair Tonicl somee,;fig,tOVWthe hair grew) titC.vanse the liead,andto isieyekrit fallingaut ofthe hair; if you do , 1•• .2 Call at LEMBERGER'S.'TRUSSES! TRUSSES!The afflicted are requested to call and 'exam-ine my Stock of Trusses, Supporters, &e.„ com•prisinga variety of Manufacture.vel,, ,,Marsh's" Genuine "Improved Self Ad.hatingPad Truss."
^illarsb's"Catanienuil Bandage.An invaluable article for the purpose.If you are in want of any of the above youcan be suited at

LEMBERGER'S Drng . Store.Pure Obi() Catawba Brandy.
The genuine article for Sledicinal Purposesto be bad in all its Purity atLEMDERRER'S Drug Store,

Opposite the Market Mouse.Anything you want:that is kept in a wellconducted First class Drug Store, can be furn.islied, you by
LEMBERGER,

Chemist and Apothecary.Feeling thankfulfor the very liberal patron-age thus farreceived from the Physicians, Ater-chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and sturound-inga, I again solicit a Share, promising to useevery effort to please all.
SNP-Special attention given to PurslClAN's,PRESCRIPTIONS, and FAMILY RECEIPTS, and allmedicine dispensed Warranted PURR, alwaysas good as can be obtained anywhere, and soldto Suit the times. Remember the Address, •JOS. L. LEMBERGER,Dyggist, Chemist and Apothecary,reb.15,1860. Illarket street, Lebanon, Pa.

Wanted to Buy,50,000BUSHELS RYE.;50,000 buibels CORN;59,000 bushels OATS;60,00 a bushels .Also, CLOVERSEED, TIMOTHY SEED, F
W

laxHEATseed, forwhich the higheit CASH prices will be paidat the Leb-anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebaaton.
GEOIKIE DORFMAN.Lebepion, J,uly 17,i861

Shoemakets- Attention60-swhar tmed alteyr! ihr uzicei onedtilitzazat/lineee,cteearilWages and employmetit lor ge *Bole Winter *will begiven. Apply immediately to JACOB IteEDBL.Lebanon, Sept. 4, '6l.

AYITI,R'S
Sarsaparilla

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD. ,

And for the speedy cure of the following complaints:
Scrofula and ScrofulousAffections,attch

As TUMOrs, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions,
Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Bons)
Blaine, and all Skin Diseases

OMCIAND, 'nth, Otti 1659. •
J. C. AWL & CO. dents I feel it my duty to ao:

knowledge what your Sarsaparilla has done fur me.
liming inherited a Scrofulous Infection, I have Nattered
limit it in rations ways fur years. P..ouctiroca It burst
out in Ulcers on my hands and arms; sometimes it
tuned Inward and dietressed meat the stomach. Two
yesii ago it broke out on my head and covered my scalp
and ears with one sure, which was painful and kinthseme
beyond description. I tried many medicine, 11114 several
physicians. but without much relief from any thing. In
fact, the disorder grew worse. At length I was rejoiced
to read In thb ttospel 3lessctiger that you had prepared
an anent' Ito (Sarssportlla),fur I knew from your reputa ,.
limo that ally thing you mode must Ise good. I sent to

aud got it, and Wed it till It cured ins. I took
it, as you advlso,in small doses of a teaspoonful over a
mouth. end oust almost three bottles. New and healthy
skin soon teem to form under the scab, which after a
while tbll oft 3ly skin is now clear, and I know by my
feelings thet the illmense has gone from my system. Yon
con well hello.'" that 1 feel what Iam saying when I toll
rm. that I hold you to he ono of the apostles of the age,
awl remain ever grutufully.. Yours, . •

ALFRED D. MUM/.
St. A nthony's Fire, nose or Eryslpelat4.

Tatter and Salt lthestrbt, Scald HOiSdiRingworm, Sorc Eyes, Dropsy.
Dr. Hobert Pt. Preble writes from Salon, X. Y., 12th

Sept.. 1159, that he has cured an inveterate ease of
Dropsg, which threatener] to terminate fatally, by the
ion-severing; use ofour Sirsapotrilia, and also a dangerous
Malignant .Erysiperas by huge doses of the same; says
he cures the common Eruptions by it constantly.
lironehorele, Goitre or Swelled Week.

7.0.1d0u Sloan of Prospect, Texas, writes : "Throe bet:
tiroor your Sorsoporillit cured me from a Caere—a hid.:
e.00; swolliog on the neck, which I had suffered front
over• le-0 years."
Levteorelsoen. or 'Wh ilea, Ovarian Tumor,

Uterine lilveruttoss, Female Diseases..
Pr. J. Its F. flattening, of New York City. writes; "i

narm cheerfully comply with the request of your agent 14
setting 7 have found your Sarsaparilla a moat excellentattentive in the numerous complaints fur which wei
employ mut a remedy, but especially in Fkuiale Musses
of the Scroftgloun diethesis. 1 hare enrcd many inveter-
ate cases of Lmicerrhotet by it, and some where the corn=
plaint was canted by vicernfiertof the uterus. The ulcer:
ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl=
edge equals it for these female derangements."

Edward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., elites, "A dart-
genusarorion rumor on one of the females In myfiwuily,
which had defied sill the remedies we could enip loy. has
st length been completely cured by your Extract ofroar-
aaparilla. Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-
tion could afford relief, but lie adrieed the trial of your
Sarsaparilla as the last resort. before cutting, and it
proved effectual. After takintryour remedy eight week*.
neap:opt= of (he disease remains,"

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
NEW Outsets, 25th Angtist,lBs9.

DR. .7. C. Aran Sir, I cheerfullycomply with the re.
9nest of your agent, and report to yen seine of the iitler.is
I liar° realised with your Illarraparilla.

I have curial with it. In my practice, most artist) com-
plaints lie which it is recommended, and hare finial its
effects truly wonderful in the mare of relitsral

Dieente. One of my patients had Fypifflitie pikers
in hie throat, which were consuming Ida palate mid the
top of his mouth. Tour Farsaymrilla, steadily tigken.,,
cured him in five weeks. Another was :angelic...thy ratc-,
cindery symptoms in his note,. and the ulceration had
eaten away a considerable part of it, so that I believe the
disorder would tiUMI reach his brain and kill him. Put it
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; the
ulcers healed, and lie Is well again, nut of eoursomithout
some distiggintlion to his fine. A WOllllll3 who had hem
treated for the same disorder by mercury was sitairring•front this poison in her boogie. They had hecoase:sgesen.
sitive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered ',t-
erm:intim; pain in her jointsand bones. She, fro, was
cored entirely by your isrittnituilla lit a few weeks.know hoe, its kuniule, whichyour agent gave- Dig, that
this Plepanition from youi laboratory motet be a great
remedy; consequently, these truly remarkable results
with it have not surprised me.

Fraternally yours, G. T. I.ARCSIF.M, M. D.
Itliettmatisith, Cont, Liver Complaint.

laosesansa-cr., Preston Cu'..,ii.. duly, ISE&
Dn..3. 0. Area: Fir, 7 bare heel afflicted with a pain-

ful chronic Rheumatism for a long time, which battled the
skill of phYsiciatis, and stock to me itt spite of %it the
remediesi could that, instil I tried yourFavapardia. Otis
bottle cored mo in two weeks, and restored my general
health so notch that I an for better than before I was
attacked. I think Rhwonderful medicine. • J. FitEAII..

Juke Y. Getcholl, of St. Louie, writes: "1 lines been
afflicted for yritra with an ollir,tion of the Lirrr, which
destroyed myhealth. I tried every thing, and every thing
fulled to relieve me; and t have been s brottemilown man
for some yearn from tie other enuse than dem:viand of
the Lirrr. Mybeloved pastor, the Bev. Mr. Envy. edvievol
me to try yonr Snrenparillit, because lie said be knew you,
and any thing you 111306 was worthtrying. By the bless-
ing abort It how ruled me, and has so purified my blond
on to make a new man of we. I feel young again. The
beet that can be wad of you is not half good enough."
Schirrus,Caiteer Timmerg, ,Eulargement,

'Ulceration, Caries and Exfoliation of
the Bones.
A great variety ofrases have been reported to as where

elsl.of. of these au-tot/bible complaints bare resulted from
the or. of Iltie remedy, but our space here will not admit
them. Fume 61 them may be found in our American
All anac. which the agents below slanted are pleased to

grati_t to till whonail for (helm
Dynneirght, Heart Diftease, Fita, Eptlepw

by, Melancholy, Neuralgia.
}Lahr rrcn:u•tcnhle ewes of these effektimis have keen

made by Ow al t.•retire power of thin medicine. It stimn-
Int,e the vltni I'4llll.omin into vigorous 'talon, and thug
ovoremnes tilmordrn; watch would be supptned beyond he
rem•h. Fuel. n remedy 1m long Lean rrouired by the no-
renslt ire of the peoplo, and wo ere confident thet the wilt
do for them all that medicine con do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
.17014. TIfE RAPID CUBE •Or

Coughs, Collis, Influenza, lion;rsettees,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con-

romption, and for the Relief
of Consumptive Patients'

in advanced Stages
of the 11/sense.

This ie.a remedy so universally known to sonless any
other fiv the cure of throat and lung ewmplaints, that•it
is useless here to publish the evidence atIts virtues: Its
unrivalled exerltence for roughs and colds, audits truly
wonderful -fvea of pulmonary dieeise, haver 'made
known throughout the civilised nations of the earth.
Few are the communities, or even Oriliii644-411101r,i themwho have not some personal experience of- its effects
some living trophy in their midst of ifs victory over the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the-throat and lungs.
As all know the dreadful fatality of these 'disorders, and
as they know, too, the effects of thisremedy, wonted not
do more than toassure them that it has now all the vir-
tues that it did have,when making the curesWitieh:havo
won so strongly' anon the confidence of mankind.
Prepared by Dr.3. O. AYES & raivell.Masi.

Sold by 3: L. Lemberger, Dr. Ross And D. S. Reber,Lebanon; Delver & Bro., Annville ; Shirk, Myerstown;Morning, Mt. Nebo; Harper, Merit Hanover; l rail,Shaefferstown;and by Dealers everywhere.

D - . RAGE R'S
WHOLESA.LE AND RETAIL

DRUG STORE!
Das been Removed to his New Building, on Dumberland Street, oppositetheEagle Buildiugs,--Lebanon, Pa. . •
MITEsubscriber respectfullyannounce co s Aegean-

tames and the public in general, that herhas con-stantlyonhand a large stock of
DRUGS,; •

" IPERPUMERY,MEDICINES, --PAINTS;
C H E M ICA-LS, DrE-STUFF'S.VARNISHES, 'TURPENTINE,GLASS-WARE, , BRUMES,HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,Burning Fluid, Surgical Inetrnments, Toilet &mirror, Se-gars, Tobacco,&c. Also a variety of Fancy Artichrs toonumerousto mention, which he offers at low nites,andwarrants the qualities of the articles , as_represented.—Purchasers will pleaseremember thiti, and examine thequalities andlirices °fhb goods before purchasing °law'4fo-Physiciatts7 prescriptions and family reci-Pegoarefully corapourried, at 101 hours of the day or
tilint,by calling at the Drug Store, oProtte. the Eaglg
Buildings. -

On Sundays the Store will be opened for Mttulip,pounding of prescriptions between the or 7and10 o'clock, A. M.,12and 1, and 4 and i P. ht.
Lebanon, Dec. 9, 1857. DAVID S. Ight:EN.

•
-.-MutualFire InsuranceCom.

- LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A. . •
palsy of Annvillei; • '

trills COMPANY was incorporated, March. 1859,andla now in Tall operation and ready to make Maur..
mice on Dwellings, and other Buildings, en Furniture,and Merchandise generally. Alen -cin.. Barris. Contents,Stock, Farm Implements, do., on a Mutual Principle,MANAGERS.. - •
ChristianBachman, -SamuelSeabold,D'illiamSarly,, jr., . John IL Kinports,
George S. Bomgardner, George kigier,7. D. A. Garman, Jobn Allwein,loehm-gn eDD°.D nervor, • ' Josephy.Matz,

..hßarr
*Mel S.Early, •

jOIIN ATJAWEIN President.Runoven Man, Treasurer.JOSENI F.
an, Treasurer.

Samuel Seabold, Traveling Anent.Jacob Seb.notterly, Agent, Fredericksburg.Annville, January.310861,-.ly.

VIM tinders
TAE. -NEW BAKERY,

Cumberland ntreet, Lebanon,

L zens ofLebanon, that helms commencedthe BAKE-

nearly vpposite the Buck

undersigned would respectfully inform the citi-

/NG susnms, in all its varieties, at his stand, on

Hotel,and will supply cuetomers with the best BREAD,
CARES,itc., &c. Flour received from customers and
returned to them in bread at short notice.

CONFECTION-BROS,
of all kinds, fresh and of the boot quality, constantly
-en hand,' and furniabed at Mc lowest prices.

Tha public is invited to give mea trial.
Lob non, Nov. 9, 1119. BUIL

'VHS UNION " •
ARCH STREET, ABOIVITHiRD,

PHILADELPHIA.
Upton S. Newcomer Proprietor
rimuS Hotel is central, itinvenleat by Passenger. Cars

to all parts of the egg, and in every•partteular
adopted to the cemfort and wants Of the business pub-

Terms SI.SD per day. sept.ll,

Fancy Furs! Fancy Furs!!
JOHN FAREIRA, 718
ARCH Street, between

th and Bth Sts., (lateof
l 8 Market St.,) Phila-
Iphia, IMPORTER AND
ANDFACTURER OF, and

IN ALL RINDS OF
INCY FURS, for La-

-sks', Misses' and cha-
iren's Wear.

Having now rnanufac-
3rod and in store my
ival large and beau-
ful assortmeut of all
so various styles and
Willett of Furs, adapt-

to the coming F4ll
id Winter Seasons. I
cold respectfully in-

. .y et,. and prices from those
intending to purchase, ag I am enabled to offer them
very desirable inducements..

All my Furs have been purchased for cash, and made
by experienced and competent hands, and as the pres-
ent momentary troubles render it necessary that I
should dispose of my goods at very small advance on
cost.

I am eatisficd that it will bo to tho interests or those
who design purchasing, to give mu actin.

air- Recollect, the name, number and stinet : John
Foreign, (New Fur Storej 718 Arch Strout, Phlltura.

8 iptomber 11, 1801—bm.


